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摘    要 




应用程序。RIA 技术的出现允许我们在因特网上以一种像使用 Web 一样简单的
方式来部署富客户端程序，RIA 是未来 Internet 技术发展的趋势。 





本文对 J2EE RIA 开发现阶段存在的问题进行了整理和分析，在此基础上提









































RIA (Rich Internet Application) is the next generation of Web applications, 
which combined the interactive user experience of desktop application with the 
deployment flexibility and cost analysis of traditional Web application. The 
emergence of RIA technologies on the Internet allow us to deploy rich client 
applications in a simply why ,like the traditional Web application does, RIA will be 
the future trend of internet technology.  
J2EE (Java 2 Platform, Enterprise Edition) is one of the most popular RIA 
technologies, but the development of WEB-based J2EE application is difficult, you 
needed to master so many technologies to develop an J2EE application. Now the 
application of multi-technology does not have a standard framework, and presentation 
components is limited, also the lack of designer, etc., which undoubtedly increased the 
difficulty of development. Development of application based on J2EE is difficult to 
make technology selection, the inefficient of application software development is the 
biggest problem of software company.  
    In this paper, J2EE RIA development problems at this stage were collated and 
analyzed, base on the analyze result ,we brought out a concept of  visual rapid 
development J2EE RIA IDE ,which can help resolved the problems of J2EE RIA 
development, like technology selection difficult and inefficient development. And we 
also put our work on making the concept realized. 
First, according to the design concept, we work out the architecture of the system, 
and divided it into three subsystems, each of them has a features list. 
    Secondly, we designed and implemented the three subsystems follow the features 
list. 
We then tested through a number of practical projects developed by our system, 
according  to the test result ,our system  can save 20% ~ 40% of the application 
development time and maintenance costs can also be reduced by 10% ~ 30%. 
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1.1  研究背景 
1.1.1 富互联网应用系统 
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1.1.2.1 J2EE 的概念 








台Micro版（Java 2 Platform Micro Edition，J2ME）、适用于桌面系统的Java 
2平台标准版（Java 2 Platform Standard Edition，J2SE）、适用于创建服务



















安全模式等等，同时还提供了对 EJB（Enterprise JavaBeans）、Java Servlets 

























































可选择健壮性能更好的操作系统如Sun Solaris、IBM OS/390。 健壮的操作系
统可达到99.999%的可用性或每年只需5分钟停机时间。这是实时性很强商业系统
理想的选择[2, 3, 4, 9,16,26,37]。 
1.1.3 可扩展开发平台 Eclipse 
1.1.3.1 Eclipse 的概念 
Eclipse 是一个开放源代码的、基于 Java 的可扩展开发平台。就其本身而
言，它只是一个框架和一组服务，用于通过插件组件构建开发环境。幸运的是，
Eclipse 附带了一个标准的插件集，包括 Java 开发工具（Java Development 
Tools，JDT）。 
虽然大多数用户很乐于将 Eclipse 当作 Java IDE 来使用，但 Eclipse 的
















因为它允许他们构建与 Eclipse 环境无缝集成的工具。由于 Eclipse 中的每样
东西都是插件，对于给 Eclipse 提供插件，以及给用户提供一致和统一的集成
开发环境而言，所有工具开发人员都具有同等的发挥场所。 
这种平等和一致性并不仅限于 Java 开发工具。尽管 Eclipse 是使用 Java 
语言开发的，但它的用途并不限于 Java 语言；例如，支持诸如 C/C++、COBOL 和 
Eiffel 等编程语言的插件已经可用，或预计会推出。Eclipse 框架还可用来作
为与软件开发无关的其他应用程序类型的基础，比如内容管理系统。 
Eclipse 是开放源代码的软件。为 Eclipse 创建插件或将 Eclipse 用作软




Eclipse.org 协会管理和指导 Eclipse 正在进行中的开发。 
1.1.3.2 Eclipse 插件技术 
Eclipse 构建目的在于促进插件的使用，而且在这一方面，它获得了惊人的
成功。在架构上，Eclipse 由一个小运行时层构成，其中包含许多功能模块或 
Eclipse 术语中所谓的 “插件”。插件是在 Eclipse 应用程序中提供所有功能
的组件。它们通过其 API 一起协作来交付 终结果。在 Eclipse 中，甚至 基
础的功能，比如查找和启动安装的插件，都封装在插件中。 
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